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Editor: Yolanda PicóTire and roadwear particles have been identified as a potential major source ofmicroplastics in the environment.
However, more knowledge of the emissions and their further fate in the environment is needed, and the effec-
tiveness and benefits of potential measures must be investigated to support future risk management efforts.
Here the concentrations of tire and bitumenmicroplastic particles (TBMP) on roads and in nearby in stormwater,
sweepsand and washwater were measured for the first time within the same area and time period. The analysis
also included plastic, paint and fiber particles. Road dust was sampled on the road surface using a wet dust sam-
pler, before and after street sweeping on two occasions. On each of these occasions, and several occasions during
a four-month period with frequent street sweeping, sweepsand and washwater, as well as flow-weighted sam-
pling of stormwater, were collected. TBMP concentrations were operationally defined, using density separation
for some samples, followed by analysis by stereo microscopy. Sodium iodide (NaI) was found to be effective
for density separation of TBMP. The largest proportion of anthropogenic microplastics detected consisted of
tire tread wear and bitumen. The number of TBMP ≥100 μm in the WDS samples was up to 2561 particles/L.
Sweepsand andwashwater contained high amounts of TBMP ≥100 μm, up to 2170 particles/kg dw and 4500 par-
ticles/L, respectively. The results show that the sweeper collects considerable amounts of TBMP, and thus weekly
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2 I. Järlskog et al. / Science of the Total Environment 729 (2020) 138950particles ≥100 μm was up to 3 particles/L and ≥ 20 μm was up to 5900 particles/L showing the importance of
analysing smaller microparticle sizes than 100 μm in all samples in future studies. This study also confirms that
there is a substantial volume of TBMP generated from traffic that enters the environment.
© 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Increased concentrations of plastic in oceans, lakes andwatercourses
is a growing environmental problem that has been recognized in the
past decade (Auta et al., 2017; Barboza and Gimenez, 2015; Jiang,
2018). Microplastics are generally defined as particles in the size
range 1–5000 μm, composed of synthetic polymers with thermo-
plastic or thermo-set properties, elastomers (e.g. styrene-butadiene
rubber, SBR), and polymer modified bitumen (Andrady, 2011;
GESAMP, 2019; Verschoor et al., 2016). Road wear particles from as-
phalt with bitumen, a viscoelastic binding agent that consist of highly
heterogenous mixtures of hydrocarbons, are not explicitly mentioned
in the definition. However, for practical reasons bitumen has often
been included when traffic related particles are studied. Recent studies
indicate that tire and road wear particles (TRWP), may be one of the
major sources of microplastics in the environment (Kole et al., 2017;
Sommer et al., 2018). For example, in Sweden alone, 8700 tons of
TRWP are theoretically released into the environment every year
(Magnusson et al., 2016; Sundt et al., 2014). Based on a compilation of
results from existing models, Sommer et al. (2018) suggested that 30
vol% of all microplastics that pollute rivers and oceans relate to tire
wear. Another study from Panko et al. (2013) indicated that only
0.84% of the total amount of PM10 (i.e. airborne particulate matter
with an aerodynamic diameter b 10 μm) is TRWP, which suggests that
almost all TRWP (N99%) remain on the ground. TRWP that endup inwa-
terways may be transported large distances from their source, and Kole
et al. (2017) have estimated that 5–10% of all plastics in the oceans orig-
inate from TRWP.
Tires consist of 60% styrene butadiene rubber (SBR), which is com-
bined with different additives and natural rubber (Sommer et al.,
2018; Sundt et al., 2014). Analyses using scanning microscopy have re-
vealed that traffic generated tire wear contain incrustations of minerals
from the road surface (Kreider et al., 2010). Several metals, e.g. alumin-
ium, iron, magnesium, titanium and silicon, are also found in higher
concentrations in traffic generated tire wear than in unused tires. Parti-
cles from tire wear have been detected in the size range from 10 nm to
several 100 μm (Kole et al., 2017). The variation in wear sizes may de-
pend partly on the wear process (e.g. different driving situations affect-
ing the tire surface, temperature, meteorological and road surface
properties), and partly on different tire compositions. It may also be a
result of differences in sampling procedures, sample preparation, ana-
lytical methods, and sampled particle sizes. In addition, tire and road
wear particles are especially hard to analyse, as filler materials, such as
carbon black, in particles from tires cause disruptive fluorescence phe-
nomena upon irradiation, resulting in almost complete absorption of
IR light (Eisentraut et al., 2018; Wagner et al., 2018). Although the esti-
mated emissions of TRWP are very large (e.g. (Magnusson et al., 2016;
Sundt et al., 2014)), there is still limited information on the quantities
present in the environment. Furthermore, only a few environmental
samples have been analysed for TRWP, because the analysis methods
are complicated, costly and time consuming, which makes it difficult
to compare and draw conclusions regarding sources and transportation
mechanisms, as well as to carry out risk assessments of TRWP emitted
from roads.
TRWP and other forms of plastic debris in the marine environment
originate from several sources and are transported to the oceans by
wind, stormwater, road runoff, snow dumping, wastewater treatment
plants, and mismanaged waste (Andrady, 2011). Only a few percent-
ages of the stormwater volume in Sweden is treated in wastewatertreatment plants or in local treatment facilities as for example
stormwater ponds. Investigations in seven stormwater ponds in
Denmark show that they act as pollution hotspots for microplastics,
and they are important for the transport of microplastics from land to
the aquatic environment (Liu et al., 2019). There are only a very few
studies where TRWP have been quantified in environmental samples
such as road runoff Eisentraut et al. (2018), sediments in streams
Unice et al. (2013) and road dust (Sommer et al., 2018; Unice et al.,
2013). Most previous studies have used Zn concentration as a marker
for TRWP (Wagner et al., 2018). Among the latest ones is Klöckner
et al. (2019) who estimated road runoff to contain 0.38 to 150 mg
TRWP/g.
Previous studies indicate that the main part of the TRWP deposits
adjacent to the kerb and/or close to the road settles in the soil nearby
(Wagner et al., 2018). Modelling of further spreading of tire wear
from traffic indicates that around 50% of the TRWP mass fraction
can be expected to remain in the roadside soil, while the rest is
transported away from the road by runoff (Hann et al., 2018; Unice
et al., 2019a). Depending on howmuch of the urban runoff is treated
in waste water treatment plants, and the plant effectiveness, previ-
ous modelling studies indicate that 1–25% of the total tire wear emit-
ted from roads reaches nearby watercourses (Hann et al., 2018;
Unice et al., 2019a; Unice et al., 2019b; Wagner et al., 2018). Simula-
tions on TRWP in receiving waters by hydrodynamicmodelling show
that peak concentrations of TRWP have a short duration but elevated
concentrations may be present for hours after rainfall, and there is a
high risk that high loads of TRWP from the city will reach the marine
environment (Bondelind et al., 2019). There are large variations in
the current estimates of further transportation as several properties,
in particular size and density (Unice et al., 2019a; Unice et al.,
2019b), in addition to the strengths and locations of the sources
and the occurrence and effectiveness of stormwater treatment facil-
ities, that must be known to enable us to understand and estimate
how TRWP and other microplastics are transported in the environ-
ment. However, only a few percent of the stormwater generated in
our urban environment is treated, and the treatment systems avail-
able today are not designed to effectively remove pollutants as
TRWP.
Despite the incomplete knowledge, there have been calls to reduce
the recipient loads of microplastics from all sources (e.g. European-
Commission (2019)). Reduced amounts of traffic and decreased speed
limits are measures that could be used to reduce the release of TRWP
(Verschoor and Valk, 2018). Since the use of rubber tires would not dis-
continue, it is of interest to identify and evaluate other potential mea-
sures. Since the 1980s, street sweeping has been used to reduce the
contaminants from roads and highways (e.g. (U.S.EPA, 1983)). Model-
ling studies investigated the efficiency of various brushes (Vanegas-
Useche et al., 2018; Vanegas-Useche et al., 2019) and field studies
have investigated if street sweeping can reduce the amounts of
inhalable particles (Bogacki et al., 2018; Järlskog et al., 2017; Norman
and Johansson, 2006; Snilsberg and Gryteselv, 2017; Snilsberg et al.,
2017). Amato et al. (2010) stated that most studies have focused on
sweeping as a measure to reduce the transportation of particle-
associated contaminants (PAH and metals) and fine particles to sur-
rounding recipient waters. Polukarova et al. (2020) concluded that
sweepers can collect large amounts of particles including nanoparticles
and organic pollutants. Also, recent compilations indicate that street
sweeping may be relevant measure to reduce the spreading of
microplastics from urban streets (Hann et al., 2018; Vogelsang et al.,
3I. Järlskog et al. / Science of the Total Environment 729 (2020) 1389502018),however, there are nofield studies available on the efficiency and
uptake of microplastics by street sweepers.
This paper describes a case study where the occurrence of
microplastics, focusing on tire and bitumen microplastic particles
(TBMP), on road surfaces and in nearby stormwater samples have
been analysed. The uptake of TBMP by street sweeping was estimated
at the same location, by analysing sand and washwater from the
sweeper. Also, the TBMP on the road was measured before and after
street sweeping by a combination of visual and tactile identification,
using stereomicroscopy. This is the first study where several types of
microplastics (i.e. plastics, fibres, paints, bitumen and rubber particles)
are analysed in samples from the same location in four differentmedias
(i.e. sweepsand, washwater, stormwater andWDS). The study was also
performed during different seasons providing samples of both winter
and summer tires. The aim of the study was to: 1) investigate the con-
centrations of microplastics/TBMP on road surfaces in an urban area,
and in stormwater collected from the catchment area during a period
with weekly street sweeping; 2) estimate the potential contribution of
micro-sized tire wear from an urban street area to water recipients
(nearest watercourse and estuary); and 3) to investigate the uptake of
TBMP by street sweeping.
2. Method
This study is a case study of TBMP samples collected during the pe-
riod from 2017 to 09-17 to 2018-04-19 in the central parts of Gothen-
burg, Sweden. Gothenburg, the second largest city in Sweden, with
600,000 inhabitants (1,000,000 in the larger urban area) and is located
at the mouth of the river Göta älv, which feeds into the Kattegat, an
arm of the North Sea, Fig. 1.
The study catchment area of Vitsippsbäcken is located in the outer
part of the city centre of Gothenburg (Fig. 1), and covers approximately
55 ha and consists of vegetation (60%), paved surfaces (17%), buildings
(13%) and roads (10%). The annual average daily traffic (AADT) on the
streets within the catchment area is approximately 5500–13,000 vehi-
cles/day. The AADT at the WDS sampling street, Ehrenströmsgatan, is
11,500 vehicles/day and the road width are approximately 7 m.
The length of the sweeping route was approximately 5 km. The cli-
mate is mild with an average annual precipitation of 776 mm. The
data applied in the study is open source data that relates to the weatherFig. 1. The location of Gothenburg (left panel), Kattegat and the basin of the river Göta älv (centr
the locations where WDS and stormwater samples were collected (arrows). Map tiles to the r
interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the westation “Gothenburg A 71420” (SMHI, 2019). The wind speed was gen-
erally lowduring themeasurement period, with amean value of 2.7m/s
(max: 12 m/s and min: 0 m/s), which may indicate that the amount of
TRWP transported by wind was relatively small. The wind speed was
calculated as the mean value of 24 measurements/day and the amount
of rain was measured once a day.
In the case study area, the stormwater sewer system is separate from
thewastewater pipes,whichmeans that all runoff from impervious sur-
faces in the area drains, without treatment, into a small creek
Vitsippsbäcken. The creek is classified as a sensitive water recipient
with a high pollution load of Cu, Zn, Cr and Co, due to traffic, and cor-
roded metal roofs in the catchment. It discharges through a natural re-
serve and the Botanical Gardens of Gothenburg, into the river Göta älv
(Fig. 1), the main watercourse of the city.
2.1. Street sweeping
Street sweeping was performed on the roads Ehrenströmsgatan,
Guldhedsgatan, Doktor Allards gata andMedicinaregatan (Fig. 1). Street
sweeping of paved roadswithin the catchment area of Vitsippsbäcken is
normally performed once a month betweenMay and November. In this
study, the sweeping was more frequent. The streets were swept once a
week in the autumn, between the 2017-08-17 and the 2017-12-07,
with a break in November due to the autumn defoliation.
The last sweeping event in 2017 was performed to investigate the
contribution of studded tires to the tire and road wear process. The
sweeping was paused during the winter (December–March), due to
sub-zero temperatures, snow, and other types of operations, such as
ploughing, salting, and sanding. The sweeping was resumed in the
spring when it was carried out twice; on 2018-03-26 and 2018-04-19.
The machine used in the study was a Johnston Beam VTJB651 (see
Fig. S3). The brooms were made of steel, so as not to contaminate the
road surface with wear from plastic brooms.
2.2. Sampling procedures
Four different types of samples were collected: road dust from the
road surface, stormwater, and two materials from the sweeper, hereaf-
ter called sweepsand and washwater.e panel) and the studied catchment area (right panel)with the swept streets (yellow) and
ight by Stamen Design, under, CC BY 3.0. Data by OpenStreetMap, under, ODbL. 2.1. (For
b version of this article.)
Table 1
Samples collected for TBMP analysis during the weekly sweeping campaign and after the
winter break.













2018-03-26 X X X
2018-04-19 X X X
a Mean values of 14 shots.
b Representative samples from ~1 m3 collected sand.
c Representative samples from ~1m3 collected washwater.
d Event mean concentration of a whole rain event.
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Samples from the road surface were collected with aWet Dust Sam-
pler II (WDSII), Fig. 2, (Gustafsson et al., 2019; Jonsson et al., 2008;
Lundberg et al., 2019). In an automated sampling procedure, a known
amount of de-ionised water (340 mL) was used to clean an area of
20.43 cm2with high pressurizedwater, and thewater-road dust sample
was transferred to a sample bottle using compressed air. A single sam-
pling procedure will hereafter be referred to as a “shot”. Road dust sam-
ples were collected before and after street sweeping of
Ehrenströmsgatan twice during the spring of 2018. The first sampling
occasion took place on the night between 26 and 27 March. At this
time, no street sweeping had been performed since the late autumn,
the pavementwas soiled, and 50% of all cars were estimated to be fitted
with studded tires, in line with a previous investigation by the Swedish
Transport Administration. The temperaturewas approximately 0 °C and
the pavement was moist. A light snowfall started when the sampling
was finished. The second sampling took place during the night between
18 and 19 April. On this occasion the temperaturewas around 11 °C, the
pavement was dry and looked much cleaner, and almost all cars had
switched to summer tires.
Samples to be used for particle size distribution, determination of
road dust load and loss of ignition were collected. Three bottles were
collected from the left wheel track (WT1–3) and between the wheel
tracks (BW1–3) each. One bottle was collected adjacent to the kerb
(K1). Samples for microplastic analysis were collected in a glass bottle
adjacent to the kerb (MP). The WDS was moved slightly between each
shot to make sure that the surface was unsampled (Fig. 2). The same
number of samples were collected before and after street sweeping.2.2.2. Sweepsand and washwater
Sweepsand formicroplastic analysis was collected from the sweeper
on ten occasions during the investigation period (Table 1). On four occa-
sions, washwater samples were collected for microplastic analysis;
2017-08-17 (no studded tires in use), 2017-12-07 (studded tires in
use), 2018-03-26 (studded tires in use and the date of the first WDS
sampling), and 2018-04-19 (almost no studded tires in use and the
date of the secondWDS sampling) (Table 1).
After each sweeping event, the sweeping machine was driven to a
local site for temporal deposition of the collected sweepsand (~1 m3)
and washwater (~1 m3). The washwater was made up of rainwater/
road runoff sucked up by the machine during sweeping (wet weather),
water used by the sweeper to suspend dust during sweeping (dryFig. 2. left:WDS II (PhotoMats Gustafsson, VTI). On the right: Schematic figure overWDS samp
BW= between the wheel track; K = adjacent to the kerb; MP = samples for microplastics adweather), and road dust that did not settle inside the sweeper. The
washwater was systematically collected in 10 L glass bottles to receive
a representative pooled sample of the study area, and kept at 4 °C before
being sent for microplastic analysis. The sweepsand was collected once
the masses had been emptied from the machine onto the ground, and
the samples were randomly taken directly from the sand heap using a
metal shovel. The sweepsand was collected in small portions from dif-
ferent places in the pile of sand and stored in stainless steel containers,
from which small sub samples were taken randomly, before being
transferred into small glass containers and kept frozen until
microplastic analysis.2.2.3. Stormwater sampling
During the period with weekly street sweeping (Table 1),
stormwater was collected during five rain events: 2017-09-07, 2017-
09-11, 2017-10-25, 2017-11-23 and 2017-11-28 (Fig. 3). The sampling
was carried out using a flow-weighted automatic ISCO sampler,
installed upstream of Vitsippsbäcken, in the stormwater well (see
Fig. 1) where stormwater from the entire catchment area is collected
prior to discharge. The sampling volume collected for analysis of
microplastics at the rain events varied between 2.7 and 9 L.ling procedure for size distribution, road dust load and loss of ignition (WT=wheel track;
jacent to the kerb).
Fig. 3. Precipitation and stormwater sampling occasions. The red dots show the dayswhen stormwater samplingwas performed. Data collected from SMHI's open source data base (SMHI,
2019). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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All water samples collected were stored in glass bottles in fridges to
avoid organic growth, and the sweepsand samples were stored in glass
containers in the freezer, until the day of analysis.
2.3.1. Size distribution, organic content and road dust
To identify themost common particle sizes on the road, a size distri-
bution analysis on theWDS samples was performed. TwoWDS samples
before and two after sweeping (2018-03-26 and 2018-04-19) were
analysed; one taken at the kerb (K1), and one taken between the
wheel tracks (BW2), see Fig. 2. The samples used for size distribution
analysis were sieved with a 2 mm sieve prior to the analysis, due to
the upper limitation of the laser granulometer. The size distributions
of the particles in the WDS samples were determined using laser
granulometry (Mastersizer 3000 from Malvern Panalytical), operating
on the principle of laser diffraction. For these measurements the Mie
scatteringmodel was used. The refraction index usedwas based on ear-
lier measurement experiences from the research group e.g. (Gustafsson
et al., 2019) and engineering judgement. Each laser granulometry mea-
surement was done in triplicate. The analysis was done by summarising
themass of particles up to 2000 μm(corresponding to DL2000). The un-
certainty is high for the largest particles due to the low number of large
particles in each sample.
The amount of road dust in the WDS samples was measured on
sieved samples (mesh size 180 μm) and is presented as DL180 (Dust
load b180 μm). The mass-based organic content in the WDS samples
(BW1–3,W1–3 and K1)wasmeasured as loss of ignition, in accordance
with the standard procedure described by Gustafsson et al. (2019).
2.3.2. Microplastic analysis – sample preparation and analysis using
microscopy
Prior to analysis, themicroplastics and TBMP in theWDS, sweepsand
and washwater samples had to be separated from other particulate
matter in the samples by density separation. The samples were mixed
with a saturated saline solution and floating particles (particles with a
density lower than that of the saline solution) were collected and
analysed. All sweepsand samples from 2017 were density separatedusing a saturated sodium chloride (NaCl) solution with a density of
1.2 g/cm, considered to be dense enough to separate out most TBMP
and microplastic particles. Unused tire tread is reported to have a den-
sity of 0.8–1.2 g/cm3 (Kreider et al., 2010; Rhodes et al., 2012; Sofi,
2018). The density of bitumen from the pavement is reported to be
0.9–1.1 g/cm3 (Nynas, 2017). However, sand particles have a density
of ~2.7 g / cm3 and therefore sand/mineral encrustations in the TBMP
can increase the apparent density of these particles (Klöckner et al.,
2019). Therefore, to improve the method, sweepsand samples from
2018 to 03-26 and 2018-04-19 were also density separated with a
denser solution of saturated sodium iodide (NaI), with a density
N 1.8 g/cm3. No oxidation of any of the samples was needed as they
contained only small amounts of organic matter.
Density separation of TBMP and other microplastics in the
sweepsand samples was performed in a stainless steel separation
tower (approx. 1 m high) slightly modified from a construction by
Imhof et al. (2012). Sweepsand samples of 100–500 g wet weight
were thoroughly mixed with the saline solution. The slurry was slowly
added from the top of the towerwhile a rotorwas turning in the bottom
for six hours, after which the rotor was turned off and particles allowed
to settle to the bottom or float to the surface, depending on their den-
sity. When the saline solution was clear, the top part with floating par-
ticles was closed off from the bottom with a ball valve. The solution in
the top part was filtrated in sequence over filter with mesh sizes of
300 and 100 μm.
The washwater and WDS samples contained only small amounts of
mineral particles, and instead of using the large separation tower a sep-
aration funnelmade of glass (500mL)was used. Density separationwas
carried out with NaI on all washwater and WDS samples, except the
washwater samples collected on the 2017-08-17 and 2017-12-07,
which were directly analysed without any pre-treatment. Before den-
sity separation, the water samples were filtrated (mesh size 20 μm)
and the particulatematter on thefilterswas then rinsed off into the sep-
aration funnel, using a saturated solution of NaI. The funnel was shaken
vigorously for a few minutes to make sure all particles in the sample
came into contact with the saline solution, then left to stand to allow
the particles to settle to the bottom or float to the surface depending
on their density. The bottom heavier mineral particles were removed
by opening a valve at the bottom of the funnel, and the overlying saline
Fig. 4. to the left: Pictures A and B show paint particles from sweepsand. C shows rubber particles from sweepsand, and D shows rubber particles from washwater. Picture top right:
bitumen particles before and after heating. Bottom picture: rubber particles before and after heating. Photos by Kerstin Magnusson, IVL Swedish Research Institute.
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with mesh sizes of 300 and 100 μm. All stormwater samples could be
analysed without any pre-treatment and were in sequence filtered
with mesh sizes of 300, 100, and 20 μm.
The filters were analysed with a stereo microscope (Leica M205 C
80-160×) and the detected plastics were categorised into five morpho-
logical particle groups: plastic fibres, plastic fragments, plastic flakes,
plastic films, and road particles further identified and classified as tire
wear and bitumen (Fig. 4). Classificationwas carried out through a com-
bination of tactile and visual identification.When touching the particles
with a tweezer, it was possible to distinguish the rubber structure from
the sticky structure of the tar-like bitumen, as rubber particles are elas-
tic and regain their shape after being squeezed, whereas bitumen parti-
cles remain compressed. To further test the reliability of the visual and
tactile analysis, melting tests were carried out by placing a selection of
analysed particles on an object glass, which was heated from belowTable 2
Analysed size ranges of particles and density separation liquid used for each sample type.
Samples
WDSa Sweepsandb
No. of samples in
total
4 10
(2 before sweeping and 2 after
sweeping)
Particle sizes ≥100 μm ≥100 μm
Additionale NaI for all samples NaCl for all samples. NaI for 2 sampl
spring 2018
a Mean values of 14 shots.
b Representative samples from ~1 m3 collected sand.
c Representative samples from ~1 m3 collected washwater.
d Event mean concentration of a whole rain event.
e Density separation for microplastic analysis was performed using saturated NaCl (1.2 g/cm
saturated NaI (N1.8 g/cm3).using an alcohol burner. Rubber particles are morphologically unaf-
fected by heating, whereas bitumen particles melt and expand in size
(Fig. 4).
Procedural duplicate blanks for each category were prepared by
running the protocols for sweepsand, washwater and stormwater
(density separation and filtration) with just saturated NaI or milli-
Q water.
A summary of the size ranges of themicroplastic analyses conducted
and density separation liquids used for the different samples is provided
in Table 2.
2.4. Estimated amounts of tire wear on the road surface and in stormwater
To estimate the potential amount of tire wear particles (TWP), or
rather tire tread wear particles, emitted from traffic, two approaches
are commonly used: 1) the emission factors per vehicle km (vkm)Washwaterc Stormwaterd
4 5
≥100 μm ≥100 μm and ≥
20 μm




3). For sweepsand and washwater samples from 2018 the density was carried out using
Fig. 5. Road dust load (DL180 (g/m2) content before and after sweeping.The bars show themean values with error bars from the bulk triplicate samples taken in wheel tracks (WT) and
triplicate between wheel tracks (BW). The kerb samples relate to single samples.
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plied with the weight loss during use. The majority of the tires in
Europe are collected and recycled when no longer in use (ETRMA,
2017), which means that the potential wear can be measured and
calculated for almost all tire types. AQEG (2019) concluded that
there is no standardised, robust, reliable and repeatable method for
determination of emission factors. The emission factors vary because
of the great variety in the type of rubber, road surface material and
driving conditions around the globe and at different times; uncer-
tainties in the measurements also contribute to the variation. An av-
erage value for European cars during normal driving conditions is
0.1 g/vkm (Boulter, 2005). Councell et al. (2004) have compiled
and compared thewear factors from 35 different studies. Themedian
value was approximately 0.1 g/vkm for passenger cars, and several
times higher for heavy duty vehicles. In order to confirm the emis-
sion factors and evaluate the results from the measurements carried
out in this study, simple calculations of the potential theoretical tire
concentrations in the stormwater have been performed and com-
pared to the measured concentrations.Fig. 6. Size distribution of roaddust particles in samples taken adjacent to the kerb (grey lines) a
04-19 (right). The unit on the y-axis is based on the size distribution presented as the prop
interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the we3. Results and discussion
3.1. Road dust load (DL180), particle size distribution, and organic content
in samples collected with WDS
The total mass of road dust particles smaller than 180 μm (DL180)
collected with WDS (Fig. 5) is of a similar magnitude as the total mass
found in earlier studies of several city streets in Stockholm
(Gustafsson et al., 2019). The particle size distributions in theWDS sam-
ples indicate thatmost particles measured in themicro-range are found
in the size range of 10–100 μm(Fig. 6). Both the totalmass (DL180, Fig. 5
and Supplementary Information Table S1) and the number of micropar-
ticles (illustrated by the particle size distribution, Fig. 6) between and in
the wheel tracks were of similar magnitude, while values were higher
adjacent to the kerb than in and between thewheel tracks on both sam-
pling occasions. This could be explained by swirling dust or precipita-
tion moving the particles towards the kerb, where they are caught and
more sheltered than on other parts of the road (Gustafsson and
Johansson, 2012).nd betweenwheel tracks (red lines) from the sampling on the 2018-03-26 (left) and 2018-
ortion of total particle volume and has been summed for particles up to 2000 μm. (For
b version of this article.)
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and the DL180 (mass) showed higher concentrations for the 2018-04-
19 than for the 2018-03-26 in samples taken adjacent to the kerb
(Fig. 5, Fig. 6, and Supplementary Information Table S1). A possible ex-
planation for this is that the less frequent maintenance and snow re-
moval during this period may have resulted in a build-up of road dust
on the road between the two WDS sampling occasions. Another expla-
nationmaybe themeteorological variations between the two occasions,
asmeteorological factors, likewind and precipitation, are of importance
for the observed DL180 concentrations on roads (Egodawatta et al.,
2007; Gustafsson et al., 2019;Murakami et al., 2004; Zhao and Li, 2013).
Adjacent to the kerb, both the DL180 (Fig. 5) and the number of par-
ticles (Fig. 6) decreased after cleaning on both occasions, whereas both
the mass and the number of particles were similar in and between the
wheel tracks (2018-04-19), and on one occasion (2018-03-26) even
higher than before the sweeping. A possible explanation is that the par-
ticle concentration on the street (in and between wheel tracks) was
very low on themeasurement occasion, i.e. the heterogeneity of the dis-
tribution on the street is as high as the total concentration, and therefore
the effect of the street sweeping is difficult to assess. Another possible
explanation is that the rotating kerb brushes of the sweeper redistrib-
utes road dust from the kerb out into the lanes. Similar road dust pat-
terns have been reported before, e.g. in (Gjerstad et al., 2019; Järlskog
et al., 2017). Water is often sprayed on the dust in front of the brush
which results in a redistribution of dust from the kerb out to the driving
lane, where the coarser fractions are sucked up by the sweeper, while
finer fractions will be harder to collect due to the added water as previ-
ously hypothesized by (Gustafsson et al., 2019). The result can be in-
creased concentrations of fine road dust in the driving lane.
Additionally, the roughness and wetness of the pavement (Abdel-
Wahab et al., 2011; Snilsberg et al., 2018), the rotation frequency, the
penetration and tilt angle, as well as the design of the brush (Vanegas-
Useche et al., 2015; Vanegas Useche et al., 2010), may affect pollutant
removal by the street sweeper. This study has not evaluated a specific
sweeping machine/technique, however, the sweeper used here may
not be the most efficient machine for fine particles due to the use of
water. However, a possible solution might be to sweep the driving
lanes an additional time before sampling (only the driving lanes, not
the kerb) to be able to remove the redistributed road dust and to ensure
a cleaner street after sweeping.
All the above-mentioned factors, as well as the sampling and analy-
sismethodology,may also influence the size of theparticles found in theFig. 7. The different groups of microplastics ≥100 μm identified in each type of sample; were
sweepsand, spring 2018), washwater (autumn 2017) and all stormwater was analysed withousweepsand and washwater. For example, a recent study conducted in
the same area and using the same sweeper found that the majority of
the particles present in the sweepsand, analysed by sieving, were in
the size range 0.600–2000 μm, and the majority of the road dust parti-
cles in washwater in the nano size, analysed by light scattering, were
in the range 100–300 nm in samples filtrated on 0.45 μm (Polukarova
et al., 2020). However, previous studies analysing material collected
by sweeping or vacuum cleaning have found that the most abundant
particle fraction in road dust is approximately equal to 250–500 μm,
as reported by Snilsberg and Gryteselv (2016), 550 μm (German,
2003), and between 200 and 400 μm (Lau and Stenstrom, 2005).
These results illustrate the importance of developing a standard analysis
methodology for characterising the size of evaluated road dust particles.
The estimated organic content was about 3–6 w % of the total mass
in and betweenwheel tracks in allWDS samples, and slightly higher ad-
jacent to the kerb (9–10 w %), see Table S2. The organic content ratio of
theWDS sampleswas found to be independent of sweeping and sweep-
ing frequency, and to be similar on both sampling occasions, indicating
similar types of sources in all samples, as also found recently by
(Polukarova et al., 2020).3.2. Microplastics and TBMP
Both tire and bitumen microplastic particles (TBMP) and other
microplastics were analysed in all samples, but the focus of this study
was TBMP (hereafter TBMP relates to rubber and bitumen, rubber is
classified as tire wear particles and henceforth called TWP).
The estimated amounts of plastic, paint and TBMP identified in the
microplastic analysis of particles ≥100 μm are presented as averages
for all sample occasions in Fig. 7. As can be seen, the number of
microplastics ≥100 μmdefined as plastic and paint particles (1–100 par-
ticles/L) was appreciably lower than the number of TBMP (1000–5000
particles/L) in all samples apart from the microplastics in stormwater
1000–5000 particles/L versus b10 TBMP particles/L. The concentrations
of the identified types of microplastics and bitumen in the stormwater
were, however, very low (1–15 particles per/L and type). However, it
must be considered that the paint, plastic and TBMP particles in the
NaCl density separated samples may have been underestimated as
some may have encrusted with heavier mineral particles and may
therefore been excluded from the analysis after the density separation
(Klöckner et al., 2019).density separated with NaCl (sweepsand, autumn 2017) or NaI (WDS, washwater and
t any density separation. NB! the y-axis is logarithmic.
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stormwater sediment and the results showed a dominance of TWP par-
ticles, by a factor of 13–49, compared to the number of thermoplastic
microplastics, which is well in line with the results from our study.
However, the results of this study show the opposite of a study of
Abbasi et al. (2019), where road dust samples from 11 cities in Iran
were analysed. The authors found that the average road dust concentra-
tion of microplasticswas approximately four times higher than the con-
centration of micro rubber (tire wear). The highest plastic
concentrations were found in industrial areas, where the ratio between
microplastics/rubber was even higher, and varied depending on the
location's position in relation to the sources (Abbasi et al., 2019).
3.2.1. WDS samples
The analysis of TBMP in samples collectedwith theWDS (Fig. 8) dif-
fer from the patterns of theDL180 analyses (Fig. 5), because the number
of TBMP particles foundwasmore than ten times higher in samples col-
lected on the 2018-03-26 than in those collected on the 2019-04-19.
Most of the density separated particles in the WDS-samples, 97% and
92%, respectively, were classified as bitumen before and after street
sweeping in the samples from 2018 to 03-26, compared to 46% and
95% before and after street sweeping in the samples from the 2018-
04-19. The observed 46% (2018-04-19) consisting of bitumen particles
is well in agreement with a previous study (Unice et al., 2012) which
found that approximately 50% of TBMP is TWP. Thehigher amount of bi-
tumen microparticles in the samples from the 2018-03-26 can be ex-
plained by the higher road wear caused by studded tires, which are
used in Sweden during the winter (Gustafsson et al., 2019). As the mi-
croscopic analysis was only performed on particles ≥100 μm, there is a
possibility that both the total concentrations and the ratio between rub-
ber and bitumen were different in the smaller size fractions.
The TWP content of the TBMP in theWDS samples was at its highest
before the sweeping on the 2019-04-19 (Fig. 8), when the TWP made
up 54% of the total number of TBMP particles (compared to 3–8% in
the other three samples). The TBMP decreased after both sweeping
events (Fig. 8). This was in contrast to the observed number of TWP
prior to and after sweeping, which instead followed the same pattern
as the DL180 (Fig. 5) and the total number of particles (Fig. 6) found
on the road, i.e. increased after the sweeping event on the 2018-03-
26, and decreased after the sweeping event on the 2019-04-19. How-
ever, the number of TWP, as well as DL180, in the samples from the
2018-03-26 was very low both before and after sweeping. On thisFig. 8. Concentrations (number/L) of TWP and bitumen microparticles ≥100 μm) in
samples collected with the WDS before and after sweeping on the 2018-03-26 and
2018-04-19. (All samples density separated with NaI).occasion, the TBMP mainly contained bitumen, and the TWP behaviour
may be a result of a natural heterogeneity. The result agrees with
Gustafsson (2001) that road wear mainly occurs, and dominates over
tire wear, during the winter months, when studded tires are in use
(Nov 1 - March 31 in Sweden). During the rest of the year, tire wear be-
comes more important in relation to road wear. Further, during the pe-
riod immediately after the studded tire season, the tire wear may be
fairly high, due to the rougher road surfaces caused by the road wear
from the studs.3.2.2. Results sweepsand and washwater
The concentration of TBMP in the sweepsand varied over the mea-
surement period (Fig. 9). However, for the two sweepsand samples col-
lected in 2018, a separation of rubber and bitumen was made. The TWP
content found in theNaCl density separated samples from2017were 6%
and 15% of the total TBMP in the samples collected on the 2018-03-26
and 2018-04-19, respectively (see Supplementary Information
Fig. S2). The change in composition can, again, be explained by the use
of studded tires during the winter season (2018), and the increased
road wear they cause compared to the tires mainly used during other
parts of the year, when the majority of the samples from 2017 (7 out
of 8) were collected. A decrease in TBMP, and a simultaneous increase
in rubber particles, was noted in April whenmost vehicles had changed
from studded tires to summer tires. The lowest concentration of parti-
cles was found in August. This can be explained by less traffic during
the summer season, smoother road surfaces, and variations inmeteoro-
logical factors (Egodawatta et al., 2007; Gustafsson et al., 2019;
Murakami et al., 2004; Zhao and Li, 2013).
Samples collected in 2018 were first density separated using a satu-
rated NaCl solution (1.2 g/cm3), however subsamples of the same sam-
pleswere later reanalysed after being density separated using saturated
NaI solution (N1.8 g/cm3). As shown in Fig. 9, the number of TWP were
more than two, and up to nine, times higher in samples where NaI was
used instead of NaCl. This is not in agreement with the reported densi-
ties for tire wear are 0.8–1.2 g/cm3, and 0.9–1.1 g/cm3 for bitumen, but
in line with road TWP (Kreider et al., 2010; Nynas, 2017; Rhodes et al.,
2012; Sofi, 2018). Sand particles have a density of ~2.7 g / cm3 and
therefore sand/mineral encrustations in the TBMP can increase the ap-
parent density of these particles to ~1.7 or 1.8 g/cm3 (Klöckner et al.,
2019). If field sampled TBMP had the same densities as the reported
ones, the saturated NaCl solution would capture all but the heaviest
tire particles. However, the results support previous suggestions that
these particles incorporate minerogenic and chemical components
from other traffic related sources, which increase their density and
may therefore reduce the efficiency of density separation, also heavier
particles as PET and PVC are not captured in NaCl (Kreider et al., 2010)
The results in this study further demonstrate that NaI is more relevant
to use than NaCl for density separation of TBMP and othermicroplastics
from roads. Furthermore, the number of TWP is higher in April (no
studded tires) than inMarch (studded tires in use), thepatternwas sim-
ilar in theWDS samples (Fig. 8 above), which is well in line with the hy-
pothesis that the number of TWP increase during the summer.
The concentrations of TBMP in the washwater increased over the
measurement period (Fig. 10), by up to 4500 particles/L ≥ 100 μm,
which indicate that street sweepingmight be an efficient method to re-
duce the load to and the ambient concentrations in the stormwater, see
below. However, different sample preparation methods were applied,
2017 no density separation was done, 2018 NaI solution was used to
separate particles. This might have affected the results and more analy-
ses are required.
Approximately 20% of the TBMP in the washwater consisted of rub-
ber in the samples from 2018 to 03-26 and 2018-04-19 (see Supple-
mentary Information Fig. S1). A potential explanation is more intense
road management in winter, which leads to higher amounts of coarser
and inorganic materials, such as sand and salt.
Fig. 9. TBMP and TWP ≥100 μm in samples from sweepsand collected between 2017-‐08-17 and 2018-04-19. Light bars depict No. of particles/kg dwwhen separatedwith NaCl Dark bars
depict No. of particles/kg dw when density separated with NaI.
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Most of themicroplastics and TBMP in the stormwater was found in
the size range 20–100 μm, see Fig. 11. The smaller fraction (≥20 μm)
TBMP are ten to several hundred times higher than for the larger frac-
tion ≥100 μm. These results indicate the importance of measuring a
broad particle size spectrum, and to also include particles ≤100 μm,
which is currently not always done in microplastic and TBMP analysis.
Also, in this study TBMP ≤20 μmare notmeasured,why their occurrence
in the stormwater has not been analysed. In the other medias, TBMP
≤100 μm are not measured at all, which preferably should be done to
better understand the occurrence, further fate, and risks associated
with microplastics and TBMP. Due to excluding the smaller particles,
likely the ambient TBMP number concentrations on roads and the par-
ticles' potential transport routes via air, stormwater, and freshwater
are underestimated.
The measured stormwater concentrations varied between the mea-
surement occasions, from1500 to 6000particles/L for ≥20 μm, and ≤ 1–2
particles/L for ≥100 μm (Fig. 11). The concentrations of ≥100 μm TBMP
were in the same range as previously found in stormwater in the San
Francisco bay, i.e. 1–30 microplastic particles/L in total, of which ap-
proximately half had TWP properties (Sutton et al., 2016). The samples
collected on the 2017-09-07 captured stormwater from a 30 mmFig. 10. Concentrations (number/L) of TBMP ≥100 μm inwashwater collected between the
2017-08-17 and the 2018-04-19. No distinction between TWP and bitumen was made.
(Samples from 2017 was filtered without density separation and samples from 2018
with NaI).rainfall after nearly one week of dry weather. The measured TBMP con-
centration was therefore a result of a one week build-up, followed by
well diluted runoff caused by the heavy rain, and measured as the
flow-weighted event mean concentration, i.e.1.5 particles/L classified
as bitumen and rubber in the size range ≥ 100 μm, and almost 3500 par-
ticles in the smaller fraction, ≥20 μm. The highest stormwater event av-
erage concentrations (particles ≥20 μm) were found in the samples
collected late in November, with N5000 TBMP/L (2017-11-29) and
close to 6000 particles/L (2017-11-23). The high concentrations can
be explained by a long period without sweeping, no winter mainte-
nance, and low precipitation in the weeks prior to the sampling occa-
sions. The impact of precipitation is also seen in the lowest TBMP
microparticle concentrations, observed in samples from 2017 to 10-25
(Fig. 11), which were collected on a day with high precipitation after
several rainy days (Fig. 3).
The highest concentrations of TBMP in the collected stormwater
were found in the size range 20–100 μm,which indicates that the largerFig. 11. Plastic, paint and TBMP in stormwater, measured as flow-weighted rain event
mean concentration. Boxes to the left relate to particles ≥20 μm and boxes to the right
show particles ≥100 μm. (No density separation of the samples).
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than the smaller ones, and are therefore more likely to settle than
smaller particles (Vogelsang et al., 2018).The dominance of particles
20–100 μmin stormwater could also be the result of a higher abundance
of TBMP in this size range. This was something that also was found in a
study by (Kreider et al., 2010).The results confirm that in order to better
understand the transport routes and recipient loads it is important to
analyse a wider range of microparticle sizes in the different media,
and combine this with measurements of meteorological conditions.
3.3. Estimates and comparisons of theoretical and measured amounts of
TWP in the stormwater
Applying the tire tread wear emission factor 0.1 g per vehicle
kilometre (vkm) (Boulter, 2005; Councell et al., 2004), an estimated
road length of 5.5 km, and an AADT of 5500–13,000 vehicles/day on
the roads within the catchment area, the average tire wear per vehicle
in the catchment area was calculated to 3,0–7,1 kg rubber emitted due
to tire wear per day. This corresponds to an annual emission of
1.1–2.6 tons.
The build-up of the tire wear on the road depends on several factors,
includingmaintenance andmeteorological conditions (Kole et al., 2017;
Wagner et al., 2018). The less precipitation, but wetter the street sur-
face, and the less windy, the higher the build-up and the lower the
spread through swirling, air transportation and runoff. A fairly small
amount of runoff was expected during the period when no street
sweeping or other maintenance was carried out, i.e. between the mea-
surement after street sweeping 2018-03-26 and the measurements
2018-04-19, as it only rained on a few occasions (April 2–5, 7 and 15).
The total precipitation for the period was ~40 mm (Fig. 3). Assuming
the TWP runoff was 50% (Hann et al., 2018; Unice et al., 2019a;
Wagner et al., 2018), this resulted in a concentration of 1.7 to 4.0
TWP/m3 in the stormwater if the AADT was 5500–13,000 v/day (Sup-
plementary Information calculations). Assuming an average particle
size of 50 μm (as found in the particle size distribution in this study,
Fig. 6), and a density of 1–1.8 kg/m3 (Kreider et al., 2010; Rhodes
et al., 2012; Sofi, 2018) this would result in 14,200–60,400 particles/L
in the stormwater if the AADT was 5500 to 13,000 v/day. This is ten
times higher than found in the stormwater analysis (1500 to 6000 par-
ticles/L, Fig. 11).Of the particle fractions analysed in stormwater in this
project (i.e. ≥20 μm), most of the particles were in the lower size
range 20–100 μm, but most of the TBMP can be expected to be found
in the sediment in agreement with previous estimates that have indi-
cated that 1–25% will reach surface waters (Hann et al., 2018; Unice
et al., 2019a; Unice et al., 2019b; Wagner et al., 2018). However, it
should be noted that the amount of TBMP in the fractions ≤20 μm is
still unknown. Recent particle size distribution analysis indicates that
washwater, stormwater and WDS samples contain a wide range of
small particles, including nanoparticles in sizes from just below 1 nm
(Polukarova et al., 2020), indicating that the number of particles found
in this study likely is underestimated.
The results of this study indicate that the theoretical tire wear emis-
sion factor estimates are realistic, and thatmost of the tire wear is found
as microparticles 20–100 μm, a high amount of which may also enter
the stormwater. Our results is in line with previous estimates that
have indicated that 1–25% will reach surface waters (Hann et al.,
2018; Unice et al., 2019a; Unice et al., 2019b; Wagner et al., 2018),
while the rest can be found in and transported via sediments. However,
it should be noted that the amount of TBMP in the fractions b20 μm is
still unknown. Furthermore, these assumptions have a high rate of un-
certainty regarding the emission factors, as well as the average TWP
density and diameter which have shown great variations in previous
studies. Wagner et al. (2018) further illustrated the need of more re-
search in the lab and in several additional field studies to better predict
and understand the fate of TBMP in the environment. Recent particle
size distribution analysis indicates that washwater, stormwater andWDS samples contain a wide range of small particles, including nano-
particles in sizes from just below1 nm(Polukarova et al., 2020), indicat-
ing that the number of particles found in the stormwater this study
likely are underestimated. All the runoff from impervious surfaces in
the case study catchment area goes, without treatment, straight into
the small creek Vitsippsbäcken, from which it continues via under-
ground pipes into the river Göta älv, close to its outlet to the Kattegat
in the North Sea. This means that large amounts of the emitted TWP
and TBMPmay also reach the Göta älv estuary and themarine environ-
ment. The results of the study therefore indicate that the contribution of
microplastics from TBMP, from the catchment area to the Göta älv estu-
ary may be significant. The national load of microplastics from TRWP is
at least 8200 tons per year, as estimated by (Magnusson et al., 2016)
based on the available emission factors that have also been applied in
this study. Accordingly, stormwater transportation of TWP and TBMP
may contribute significantly to the microplastic loads in the Swedish
surface waters, sediments and marine environments. In addition other
transport routes such as snow collected from urban streets and dumped
directly into coastal waters and deposition from TBMP via air may con-
tribute to the load of TBMP in surface waters, sediments andmarine en-
vironments (HELCOM, 2016; Valotto et al., 2015; Wijesiri et al., 2016).
Despite removing TBMP from roads, street sweeping (sweepsand and
washwater) may become a source of TBMP and other pollutants else-
where in the environment. To what extent and where depends on the
subsequent treatment.
3.4. General discussion
The results presented in this paper are based on field samples
analysed in the case study area. The samples were collected during dif-
ferent seasonswith andwithoutwinter tires on the vehicles, before and
after street sweeping and also after periods allowing TBMP build-up
without sweeping. An advantage with the WDS method is that the
WDS can be used under wet andmoist conditions, such as onwet pave-
ments or during rain events, which is not possible with other measure-
ment techniques e.g. vacuum cleaners. Even if the number of TBMP
increased after sweeping in some of the WDS samples, a considerable
amount of TBMP was detected in the sweepsand as well as in the
washwater during the same sampling occasion indicating that street
sweeping can be an effective measure. The street sweeping thereby re-
duced the TBMP that could have been potentially transported via
stormwater out in the environment.
A limitation of the study is the limitation of collected samples in the
differentmedia. However, the stormwater samples were taken by flow-
proportional samples meaning that one stormwater sample corre-
sponds to the mean value of a whole rain event and thus equals to
many single grab samples. The sweepsand samples was systematically
taken in small portions from different places in the pile of approxi-
mately 1m3 of sweepsand from themachine to receive a representative
pooled sample for the whole study area. The same technique was used
for the total volume of approximately 1m3 of well mixed washwater
from which the samples for analysis was taken. For this reason, it is
worth to notice that “just one” sample correspond to a mean value
and a representative sample from of a huge amount of stormwater,
sweepsand and washwater.
A strength of the present findings can be the fact that all matrices
studied are field samples. A related weakness, however, is that the
sampled media is presumably very heterogenous and varies on the
street due to ambient conditions like, traffic, precipitation and
wind characteristics. The wind speed, and wind direction, was simi-
lar during the measurement period, but may vary considerably with
time. For future studies a larger number of samples in all media,
taken under the same periods and during periods with higher varia-
tions inmeteorological conditions is recommended, to be able to fur-
ther evaluate the distribution and transport pathways of TBMP in
different media. Another limitation of the present study is the
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derestimation of the ambient number of TBMP. Only the fraction
≥100 μmwasmeasured in theWDS, sweepsand and washwater sam-
ples. In the stormwater, particles ≥20 μm were analysed and the
number of particles in the particle fraction 20–100 μm dominated
over the larger fraction. This indicates that the number of particles
in the other media may be significantly underestimated. Further
the selection of solution for density separation was shown to be of
importance. The stormwater was not at all in need of such separa-
tion, while the WDS and the washwater samples were separated
with NaI which was found to be preferable over NaCl. Unfortunately,
only the last sweepsand samples were density separated with NaI,
likely underestimating TBMP particles with higher density as also
shown in comparison to the NaCl-separation. In summary, the re-
sults indicate the need of a broad particle size spectra and the appli-
cation of NaI or solutes with higher density than NaCl for sample
separation.
4. Conclusions
To be able to estimate the total amounts of TBMP and TWP in
stormwater and road particle matrices, a broad size spectrum of parti-
cles should be analysed, which includes particles at least ≤100 μm and
preferably smaller. The media used for density separation of TBMP is
of great importance, and the results in this study shows that NaI, or an-
other high dense solute, is preferable over NaCl. Here the number of
TWP in the NaI separated samples were 2–10 times higher than the
number of TWP in the NaCl separated samples. This may be explained
by the fact that TWP collected in the field are considerably heavier
due to mineral encrustations compared to “pure rubber” particles that
have not been exposed to other wear materials. The underestimation
due to sample separation techniques can be likely applicable to other
types of microplastic particles in the environment as well (primary
and secondary).
The largest proportion of anthropogenic microparticles detected in
the samples consisted of rubber and bitumen, which confirms that
TBMP is one of the major sources of microplastics. The ratio may, how-
ever, vary depending on several factors including method for separa-
tion, particle size fraction analysed, sampling techniques, nearby
emission sources and meteorological conditions. The results indicate
that the measured emissions of TWP are well in line with previous the-
oretical estimations on tire wear particles on road surfaces. During win-
ter, studded tires contribute to high concentrations of road (bitumen)
wear particles which were found both on the road, in the stormwater
and in the sweepsand. Outside the studded tire season, TWP makes up
approximately 50% of the TBMP.
Road sweeping collects considerable amounts of TBMP, thereby
preventing particles from reaching various recipients in the environ-
ment for example vi stormwater and wind.
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